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MRS. FULLER'S BOY.
The Fullers-we do not give the real

name-were an influential family. They
were wealthy, cultured people, and among
the most prominent members of the prin-
cipal church in the Western town in which
they lived. Every Sfnday they filled their
pew, gave liberally to church and other
charities, and the minister was always wel-
comed to their table.

Mrs. Fuller was a sincere Christian
woman. No one acquainted with her daily
life could question her sin-
cerity. But she was pecu-
liarly reserved and sensitive,
with an extreme dislike of
obtruding on the reserve of
other people. Her son was
her constant companion as
he grew to early manbood
-a clever, spirited boy;
keen of apprelhension'and
eager for knowledge. 'lHis
mother discussed every sub-
ject but that of religion
freelyawith him. He had
been sent constantly to
Sunday-school and had. .w;-. .»

been taught'the chief facts
in Jewislh history, and thât
relating to the life and mis-
sion of Christ. But she had
neverasked him to consider
the relation in whieh he
hiniself stood to God, or

Surged hii to take Christ as
the guide and model of his
life-his Friend and Master.

e had been times when
e felt almost driven to do

, but when the lad was
t side, and they were

surround by the.atmos-
phere of very-day life, ber
courage.had failed her àn.l
the bject hacd b,eii defer-
red. ,Te was a handsome,
perfectly hlealthy young
man, a noted athlete, with
a life full of plansgapd
hopes before him there le spread

as plenty of time he e clea
feIt, for such counsel' nd Leagues up

entreaties. He swea

Last October the boy was For days ti
truck downwith diplitheria. Steadfas

On the second day thph. Without ai
sician t Ld him he b 't Througi
an hoe to live. Wh~i
lay asunned and siert, sme
ones a e ta himofi Christpok hardly ever
as a Saviour. .. istory.

"Saviouri 7Why,1 Inever "owth

thought about him 1' he graoity tiea
Into it, theu

crie. H is o Sviou of equal ráeili

mine. Mother, Nvhy didn't you talk to me
of him ?"

These were bis last word.' Ina few mo-
ments is senses -were clouded, and before
the hour was over, lie was dead,

Every niother -will understand the intol-
erable legacy. of remorse that was left by
these words. Yet how lnany mothers,
although religious 'women i thieir profes-
sion and babits oflife, never break the
silence between themelves and their sons
on thissubjec! They defer it to a more

his wings like banners~to the breeze,
'es the air, afloat on pinions wiide

convenient season, aud soon the tender boy
is ýahardened man, and ba left home and
passed from under their influence. If a
mn'a mother has not cared for his soul,
who will?-YoUth's Conpanion

SOME THINGS BOYS SHOULD KNOW.
Boys should never go hrough life satis-

fied to be always borrowing other people's
brains. There are some.things they should
findont for themselves, There is always

THE ALBATROSS.*
BV PEL k THATELR?

Down the green gulfs be glides, or skims the
foam,

on leagues, across the lonely seas, Searching for booty with an eagr eye/
eps abovéthe vast, uneasy tide. H-Iovering aloft where the long, a comb

O'er wrecksforlorn,.that e helplessly.
ogether through the trackless skies
t, without a quiver of his plumes, He aves the tempest he is glad ta see
moment!s pause for rest, he flies The roaring gale to heaven the billows toss,

daz:ling sunshine and -through cloùdy or strong to battle with the storm is e,
pnsnThe mystic bird, the wandering albatross!

er powerstwing,iiing along for days togetier without raquiring rest,
flapping its wings merely swayiug Itselfléisurely fron side te side with extended pinions.--"Wood's Natural

iey propel themselvesin the air Isdifficult to understand; for they searcely ever flap their wlngs, but sail
long, swayingfrom aide to aide, sometimes skimming the water so closeiy that the point or one wing dips
n rising up like a boomerang into the alr,-tlhen descending again and Jlying with the wind or against ilt with
ity,"-Ilrabes of a Naturais4 (Outhbert oringwood).

something waiting to be found ont. An
apple dropped at the feet of Newton, and
he took it as an invitation to study the
forces of nature, and tbereby discovered the
law of gravitation. Every boy should think
some thought, or do some good deed, that
shall live after him. A farme's boy should
discover for himself what timber will bear
the most weight, wbat is the nost elastic,
what will last longest ii tie water, what out
of the water, what is the best time to eut
down trees for flrewood. How many kinds

of oaks grow in our region,
and what is each especially
good for? iHow does a bird
fly without .moving a wing
or a feather ? Hoiw does a
snalke climb a tree or abick
wall L Is there a difference
bet-ween a deer's track and
a hag's track What is it 1
How oftcn docs a deer shed
his hons, and what becomes

f tikitu? Iylxi uldirng.a

imney, bhich should be
the largest, the throat or the
funn el? Should it be vider
at the top or drawn in i
The boys sec many hoises.
Did they ever see a white
colt? Do they know' how
old a twig must be to bear
peaches, and how old the
vixneiswhen grapesfirsthang
upon.it ? Thereisabirdin
theforest whichneverbuilds
a nest, but lays ·ber eggs in
the nests of other birds.
Canu the boys tell what bird
it is ? Do they know that
a hop-vine always wind.s
with the course of the sun,
but a bean-vine always
winds the other way? Do
they know that when a
horse crops grass he eats
back towards him ; but that
a cow eats outwards from
ber, because she bas nô teeth
upon lier upper jaw, and
bas to gum it ?-Chatterbox.

WE REPRovE each other
unconsciously by Our own
behavior. Our very carriage
and demeanor in the streets
should be a reprimand that
will go to the conscience o f
every beholder. An infu.
sion of love-from a great
soul gives a color ta Our
faults which will discover
thema as lunar caustic de-
tects impurities in water.-
Thoreau.

~L~ftg~y
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were dong their best to bring a littie of Nan's breath came and ivent so fast she alnost ran to the place. Unlike so nany
heavenly briàhtness and confort and god could h'ardly get out the words, and the others it vas not lillec, and very soon le
cheer into this desolate, degraded neig bor- look l inher pinched face brought the tears ias at wvork and could have it straight along
hood. They knew just what Phil and Nan to Miss Earls eyesasshe answerecdbrightly : at $2,50per day. How blessed it seemued,
needed and after the latter had growin a lit- "Of course He can, dear child, if he willlet that hard, heavy work in the snow and
tlestronger they bathed lier face and brush- Hm." ice? ie thanked God for it all the day
cd ber hair and showedPhil to a little side "Can I bring him here? Didn't I tell through.

- room iviere there was a luxury of warmu you Phil, if ve could ouly get to somebody It wvas sucli a new, happy going bomle!

Temperance Departmeit. water and soap and clean towels. Menu- who.cared and vould help us?" But poor, tired, patient, loving Mollie
tiimethejanitor had beensentto a restaurant Nan's face shone with the nev hope that Graft-you ought to have seen lier, as she
near by for a pail of hot soup and the siglit had seize lier, aid Phil was in qute too gave one swift glance inito Tim's face, which

THE WIFE'S NEW STORY of those two fanished cbildren as they de-. blissful a state to doubt anything hovever told as imucih as the words, "vl've got it,
voured the savory mess vas reward enough. inarvellous. Mollie [ vl'e got work 1" and then sat

The storymia'amWhy, really now, IThen she made Nan confortable in a wilrm Miss Barl sat down and told the story all dovn trembling with joy, and the glad
haven't muuch to say; .. corner, and told lier she could just lie there over again as plainly and äimply as possible tears dropping fast into er old, chcked

If you had cone a year ago, and then again and enjoy the meeting. fr she lhad learned the value of individual apron.
to-day, The boys and girls camedropping in singly talks with the children. Then she took the That vas the beginnig of better days for

No need of any word to tel, for your ownl and by twas and threes. - Somïe of them number of the street vhere they lived, and Pil and*Nan. Tieir father kept hold of
eyns could sec were orderly and quiet witi painstaling in, said she would come and sec them. Sie the strong Hand that lad clasped is, and

Just vhiat the friends of Temperance have regard to their personal appearance that-was sent the janitor home with them, and went when Olhristmas came around again, they
done for John and me. pathetic to those who knew how meagre avay herself, wondering howv long it would had "a Iwarm place an' 'nough to nt an' a

'were their, sources in this direction; and take to reach and save Timothy Graft, or if nice home to go to"
A Yearago hIeadn't flour to make a batci others w'ere noisy'atnd rude,'with imcombed heculd be savei at all. They gave Iiss Earl a present. You

of bread, hair, and handswand facesthat seemed never It wouldi be too long a story to tell how imight laugli if I should tell you vhat it
And nany a niglit these little ones vent to have known the beneficence of soap and Nan and Phil worked with Miss Earl to.save was. Phil and Nan spent three whole

hungry to thir bed; water. their father. It was weeks before lie would Saturday afternoons making the selection,
Just peep iuuto the pantry, ima'anm; there's 1\fargaret Earl and lier friend had the ex- come to the meeting, and as many more be- and, do you know, it came from the very

sugar, flour, and tea ;- perience of all those who undertake work of fore ie took holà of Christ. It is the sad- identical store on State street where we first
That's what the friends of Temperance this kind in a great city. Sometimues they dest thing of all about the drink that it made their acquaintance. Miss Bail cared

have donc for John and mie. vent home asking, "WilMit do any good ? keeps people away from Christ and His a good deal for the preserit, she said, bc-
Is it vorth the time and patience andi love. MBut one night he stood up in the cause back of it was the heart of these little

The pail that holds the butter lie usedi to strength " And then again they.saw such meeting and with a trembling voice asked folks, and back of that was fthe love of the
ful vith beer ; sigus of improvement, and came, often ac- then to pray -for Him. He signed the dear Christ to whom they oved everything,

lie haisn't spent a cent for drink for two cidentally, unon such clear evidence of the uledge after it vas over, and Nan ad Phil even Timothy Graft bis fortune.-Zion's
Inonithis and a ycar ; working vitih themu of " One mightier than Sept holi af bis bands, one on either side, Herald.

He pays his debts, he's weil anti strang, au the sons of men," that their hearts were as they walked home. You do not need to
kind as man cau be: made glad ant their faith strengthene. hear of the days that followedWheu they all

That's viat the friends of Tenperance haVe There aopenedbefore them such abysses of rejoiced vith trembling. BOYS' AND GIRLS' TEMPERANOE
done for John and ne. woe as the result of the drink habit that Timothy Graft vas a good vorkman, but TEXT-BOOK.

Margaret vould say, "If those whio are dif- he hidlost places more than once because
lie used to sneak along the streets feenig ferent could sec the ruin it vorks and the of lis drin ing habits, and. everybody . •EADE•

so ican and low, sorrov it brings to the belpless and innocent seemed suspicious of him. Aid there wiere (National Teprance Society, New York.)Aud always felt ashamed Vo ncet the folks they wiould care, they would do something a good many others looking for work about .he used to know; . to help cure the n'tion of this curse." that time.. H1e.loved his family, and now PART I.
P1Ie looks Ise viorld ov in utise face, lie

ops off old ano frnce f Sometimesa si asked the friends she en- that his brain was clear and hlie as hisol LESSON VFII.-ALCOHOL AND TEE DURATION

That's ofhat te fitnds of Tean iperance have tertained in lier own delightful home to self once mnorè, "'It made bis heart like . Or HU3iAN LIFE.
Thatns vhatrtiJeohndsllof Tiempracehaecosue anda see wihsat they wiere trying to do lead," as hië told Miss Earl one day, to sec D eon wo habitually and exces-

and the neod of such effort. Some of thei hemso .poor. Evey morning hlestarted Do persons ink li e s

said "it vas a lovely work and they should ont.#ith fresh courage to find vork-u svely use o ic is, e as ong s
Why, at he sho, the other day, when a )e glai to kov more about it," and never and dtiown the streets, into the shops a ho do noe

job of wo f vis don thstadi- caime. Others wondered hoav sc could go factories, everywhere that there was te Ho sti kn ong
The boss declaresofal i ito suci places and anong such people. smallest chance. Every eveming Motie I s ive as longt
"I usedtVo be tise orst, mn y ife" John These sue never asked a second tâme, and Graft viateied anti waited for bis coming Ilnsbe prve by swltinga certain

tolti mne, andi says lhe- mssaÇtainsed a discreet silencevienwith them with'a quickly-beating heart, and when suie ssie1fusohs i and anteqal
"ThIat's hant the friends Temspence concerning the matter. heatr his-step-andc-knevitwaviteadty,ehre ew ho areotol drins, and en,

have done for yen anso me Let us go back V' the 'eeting The' avas a joyful thanksgiving that le ias safe nurugber ve are total abstaisers, and teo,vicie songs ant devotna exercises-a tens at home once msore. But it vis bard Vo fthe age at which those in both classes
The children were afraid of him%, is comins< perance lesson and recitations by the young meet him andlearn .by the look in his faceofe g

stoppedi their ala, people, aiida cornet solo, which latter, of tiat lis'veary search had bess all in vain. . aving reached the age of tventy tassujpers ton~ant u era a fiattcing ctcbrc. Thon Slip aften feibueti bàing vcry busy, tliuk Haiu4t'eteiNow every night, wlen supiper's done, and cours, rcie lttrgecr.Thn'eotnfooe gvry uthnkbow long a a total abstainer of average
thectablehaciars" way Missail spoke to tici. Hrheart yarned ing this woui hselp make it, a little casier hodily heay t expet to live 1aveuithsoser 0 o forlorn little souls, and sic for him.g basIf le may expect to lve forty-four years.The 1boys viliifîcsie round h hitise kssew nso btter .,vay of casnforting thenf> .Que night lie saiti Vto Miss Earl -If -emyepe olv ot.oi ci~
baby climbb la kne V:--than by telling over again the old, old story. somiebody lad told me when I .vas a boy ' How long may a man addicted to the

Thats what the friends of Teisperance have t seesmedn never before to have held such hoiv truc thom words in the Bible is 'bosit habitual and excessive use of alcohlolie
'done for John and amell depths of sweetness and race as she tried to its bitin' like a serpent an' stingin' like anu drinks expert to live at the saine age 

make very plain to the cildren the message adder at the last, I'd been saved, all this lie uay expect to hve fifteen years.
shes ahe tad, s nes a ke n that the angels brought ; "Unto you is born mebby. Trouble is, young folks don't Havig reached tIe age of thirty, ho w
sorrow and the pai a Saviour vho is Christ the Lord." Think- think nothin' 'bout 'at the last' part of the long may a total abstainer expert to live

The children have their father back, andIing of Phil and Nan in their loneliness, drinkin'. It seems fine 'nough at first, but At the age of thirty lie nay expect to ive

D ny't ohn 1 ei m , d which even she could not reach, there camh itsawful sorrow I ave, worse than stuvin, tssty-six ears.thst tlsf3 d n f r Tesupeaanceave a sense of the recious personality of the an' freezin, to think hov Ive let the liquor Havi long may a trnkast expert Vo lue

Allh the sc a dear Christ-Ci d, and agi and again sc bite me an' umy family." And hie aaded at r ar hi
dote for Juo ant mie. -. a said it over, IUnto you,' each boy, each IlIf it va'n't for all ye that's prayin for A drtatol at tse age of tirtyrsay ex-girl,is born a Saviour, just as truly as if me, Id go crazy, but Ib'hlieve; '11 fmud some port ta lde twelve yeads.

Anti mornins whn he's gne to work, I there ias not another soul in the world. work afore long, an' if the good Lord'l I s Ve eprton as pc'fegrowi oler,

kncel right doewn anti say, Austiwki And He is born-all ready for every one o only lenune git onto my feet again'I in t expectay of life of those wio
" Father in Hleave, oh, help ar John ta you. When you want lin yon donV thave serve Hui ightowerful all my days- drink alcoh l l xcessivaly antithose 'ho

keep hi pledvge to-day " to travel a long way to find Him o-r give wihat's left ofJems-and there came a great dont di Aitatah, nanly tiexsases
And eve niglt, lefore I sleep, thank God y our order to sonsebody who vill keep you sigh and a look of pitiful sadness as he dIVis. Althouglilfew, if uy excessivewaiting a long time, e is close by-born thought of the many that had lbeen vorseou belicedlife.eu budeikueta save every One oL us if w vi vil. dl et Vlan visted. .ie
For what the friends of Temperance have ni t Miss Earl hatdothse figures conclusively teach ?

clouie feu' Johsn antIlmle. is es y ssntise thînt excessive drinksng habits
because the place was warm, or iheir clh-thin fe such veather as this. You'll flssnt averagelnsgth of hsuman ifeîo-
dren hadl asked them to come. When Miss one hore that is warner. A gentleman left thirds.

TIMOTIIY ORAFT'S FORTUNE. Earl saidI."if you have ansy questionsto ask it for me to give to some one. I guess you
sY LUCIA B. . rIMnALL. or anythmg you want to say, we shall be need it the most ; you are out so muci lu ONLY STIMULATES; CANOT STRENGTHEN.

glai to hear froms any of you," a great, the cold looking for work. Keep up good -Whuen the body is tired rest and food are
CHPTER II. rough man rose and told how his cisudren heaut. Im sore it is not far avay." required to repair the wasfe.. Alcohol bas

The varith and the riubbing soon hlad] had brought home a pledge for hii to sign, Nor was it. He put on the coat the next no pover to muend the wraste of the body ;
the desired ieffect, and Nan opeuned ici eyes and how lie wouldn't at first, and how his nomning, asa wore ut up tovn. He put his it robs the blood of oxygen, which is abso-
and they founid that she was not seriously heart was "all broke up" hearing them hands into the pockets to keep them wnarm. lutely necessary Vo"'the proper action of the
injured. The younger ironan lad heard sng about Jesusloving everybody, and how His fingers touched something that felt like nervous and muscular systems. Alcohol
the story fromti Phil, w'.ho under tlie excite- at last hse had given up the drink ant foundi msoney. He drew' it out. It was only a may give the drhiker a spurt, and thius
ment and her sympathsy told the whole sad that Christ could save even him. And he pnny, but in that little circle of copper lay enable hinm to accomplish something beyond
history almiiost before lie knew it. saii in closing, "Im that much happy I Tiniothy Graft's fortune. A fewi eeks be- bis natural strengt, lut it leaves him weak

"I didn't men ta tell 'bout father," h e can't help coming, lere to tell 'bout it ais' fore, the siglht of a penny even would have and exhaustei afterward. It is like the
said, vith the color muunting to bis face as thank the ladies for what they've donc for made him think of drink, but now it was whip to a horse, making the animal use bis
lhe thought what hie was doing. the children au' me." quite different. An idea came to him- strength too rapidly. Benjamin Franklin

"Of course you didn't, but I want to Nan's eyes grew large and eager as se lso sall say it vas not heaven-sent? A denonstratei the fact that there is no more
kiow; perhaps we cau help lou." listened, and tVo bright spots burned in her shIill, high-keyed voice rang ont on the strength in a gallon of ale than in a Jensuy

Miss Earl spoke so assuringly, Phil iras cheeks. She could hardly irait till the frosty air, ".Tribune-Times-Inter Ocean- Ioaf; Dr. Livsngstone travelled many thon-
comforted, and now that Nan was looking meeting closed and Miss Earl was at Daily Nesws, one cent." This penny would sand miles in Africa, and Sir Henry Have-
like herself again, hue began to think that liberty. buy a Nevs; that had advertisements; hie lock bore the fatigues of a irar campaign in
they hai stumnbled into heaven. "Do you think Christ could save my might find somiething in it. It iras a quick India, without the ait of alcohol. While

Ñor iras le altogether wrong, for these father ? You said He was borm for every. exchange, and sure enoucr, there was an alcohol cannot give strength, it does serious
Christian women by their kindly ministries body." advertisemlent for work fie could do. Hc injury to that vital organ Viheait.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
ONE'S OWN VINEYARD.

.lY ELIZaflTEu P. AzLLANJ.
I wislh somebody would tell my little

brovn-eyed cneighbor, one of the best
Sunday-school teachers I know, devotingn
hours every day to lier Bible study, regular
at teachers' meeting, faithful in visiting lier
large classes in their homes, full of zeal for
missiunary societies and mothers' meetings,
that her own two littie boys, well clothed
and fed and disciplined, k-nowing their coi-
mandments and catechism, their creed and
the multiplication-table-are starving for
Bible stories and bedl-time stories, andi
mother-chosen tales 'and Mother Goose
rhymes. "Manmmîja never has time to sit
and talk to us," tlhey say drearily. "she is
so busy."'

There is a story in ouir fanily that is al-
most too sad to bear telling, though it is
now a story of the past: Fifty years ago
my mother and lier cousin Ellen married,
and settled in the saine town, belonging to
the saine clhurch. T wenty years afterward
they were both iothers of large famiies,
mîostly boys. lnthose twenty years, cousin
Ellen hanI been a public benefactress ; she
was a sort of head deacon in the church,
and all of its temporal interests seemed in
some way under lier care; ladies' societies
were rarer then than they are now, but she
established, and managed successfully, a
sewin-society, to educate young men for
the mnistry ; she persuaded the eders to
establish, "from house to bouse prayer-
meetings," and she kept thenm alive; she
taught in tvo Sunday-schools, sang in the
choir, helped to nurse ai l the sick (rich or
paor), and, when earthly needs were over,nobody wvas so aften askctI to prepare the
dead for their last homes as dear, tender un-
selfish cousin Ellen.

My mother loved and admired lier en-
thusiastically (andi who did iot?) and con-
stantly compared lier owi (as she caled it)
unfritful life Vith this dear friend's,
latenting lier inability to do likewise. But
lier own and ber husband's sense of what
was due lier large family of clildren, in-
creasediby several neelivàaof his and her,
obliged lier to decline any very active share
in society work, ail Sunday-school teaching,
and all 1"extra" church services. "I amt an
uuinprofitable servant," she cried ; "Ellen
lias all my cares and duties, and yet does
ten tines as niuch for church and neighi-
hors." Then ny father maade one of the
few harsk speeches on record against hit:
"Stick to your boys," he said ; "lEllen' are
roaming the town !"I

So my mother put lier whole self into
hier hote vork. All that she had of cdu-
cation and. accoiphsliients, ail that our
liiùited means allowed of beauty and cul-
ture, all the entertainment she could iake
or compass went to brighiten andll bles aour
homle. From that hom went forth ten
boys-sons and nephews-andseveraldaugh..
ters and in not one single instance dlii the
blessing of God fail to crown:' tiat mother's
labors, virtue anti piety accomiplishinc' their
blessed results in children aiin cliiidren.s
childrei.

And the other story,. of cousin Ellen's
boys, who, father said, were -roaming the
town-it is alhost too sadt to tell l One
after another, she saw thein destroy soul
and body with drink, until only two 're-
mained to follow lier to the grave. -

Let us not attempt rashly to say what
made all this difference ; but, oh, let us fol-
low that inother wlo "stuck to lier boys P"
-N. Y Observer.

USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.

There are trifling bits of traditionary
knowIedge, of a different nature fron make.
shifts, that it would do no hari to drill in -
to the nemory of the.young by constant
repetition, till on occasion to use the know-
ledge it would bu alhnost instinct. Thus
every child should b e repeatedly told that
ii escaping front a burning house it is bet-
ter to go oit all fours than upright, how-i
ever great the haste, as the cold air falls to
the aloor, and one can breathe there wlhen iti
is impossible elsewhere ; and that, when naie
inust pass by flames, the nouth and nose
should be protectedl from their inhalation
by wet bandages, or by a thick woollen thatj
sifts at least a portion of the smnoke and fire.i
Should not every girl, also, wiio is ever like-1
ly to bear any veight of responisibility, bc1

forced into acquaintance with certain items1
pn the management of diet, of advantage
not only ta lerself, but ta wlomsoever may
camle inta lier bandsau anti nder bir arae?1
Sie will reinember then that if one falIs ill
in a dark room, onecau not get well in it,
but must be moved to a roomu where the
sunlight enters wit iealing in its wings ;
that'it is well, moreover, to have a few green
plants in a rooi, giving ont oxygen andtin-
haling carbonic acid but that many will
produce a sort of malaria ; that a room may
be ventilated by pulling up the Vindow-
sash and filling all the open space vith box
or board, letting air in without direct
drauglht through the open line between the
two sashes ; that a fire vill always ventilate
by its own.draught, but that, in case of in.
fectious illness; one must not stand between
the patient and that fire. Our young girl
may' even be made so much iof a philosopher
and a surgeon as to know, fron seeing it
done, that a strong magnet vill draw out a'
brokein needle from the flesh it lias pane-
trated, and distinguish between a sudden
attack of apoplexy and drunkenness by
tickling the soles of the feet, which in apo-
plexy causes a spasmodic drawing up of the
wiole limb, and in drunkenness causes no
effect at all.. Of course it is neither neces-
sary ior best that every young girl, irre-
spective of inclination, should e educated
as a surgeon or a sick-nurse, but she could
e4sily be prepared to take care of the sick
on an ernergency,.or till the more educated
nurse can be provided, and it is only carr y-
ing out the old tradition of womaun in tfre
days of chivalry wlien she is ablé to bindt a
wound vith fit bandages, or stanch the flow
of blood. with tight ones in the proper place,
or lance an ulcer without shrinkig.-Har-
per's Baear.

SELF-DENYING MOTHERS.
Many persons seem to .think that in the

matter of self-denial a mother needs no
education, but that it must in the nature of
things be innate in her, ready to sprinig in-
to mature exercise as soon as the little help-
lessotie is given to lier. We. ilndeed hear
ineudh sai i-of the pain andi weariness a
imlother is%villing to endure for lier child,
and of the privations she gladly undergoes
for it; but in soine forms this virtue of self-
denial loses its claim to be called -praise-
wortIy. It imust always be exercised with
judgment, the mother asking herself in any
given case, not merely-Amn I willing to do
it -buit-WVill it be a boneftt to-my child
for nie to do it ? Very often it reqires
more sef-denial to decline to do than
to do.

Not long ago, in a public corveyance, the
writer saw a young childi of not more thlian
three years o ageu in the comrpany of soie
one whomn a bit of overlhcard conversation
proved to b its mother. It was dressei lin
a conuplete suit ofi uniforim color, composedi
of ricdi velvet and([ satin. The nother's
garments were worn and shabby, and lier
gloves were out at the finger tips. Evident-
ly she ad deniei lierself all expenditure for
sonie timne, for the sake of giving lier boy as
hanisome a suit as anyone coul buy. Did
sle think how the incongruity wouit strike
the beiolder, makiing it appear as if she
were a servant, taking the child out for an
airing, an iot its iother ? Or did she con.
sider that if she ivent on in the saine course
of self-denial so deligltfil to lierself, she
would encourage in lier boy v;mity and
selfishness which migit sone sad day cole
between mother and son, and cause bitter
pain and, perhaps, ruin'i Any degree of
self-denial to procure a benefit for a child is
commendable; but if self-deilalis only to
ininister to the mother's vanity in seeing
lier child admired, how can it be called a
virtue?

I have seen a fatier open a parcel and be-
stowa upon his little one anl interesting toy
at the very moment vhen the famnily were
assembling at the tea-table, and the child
iust immediately lay it aside for a time,

justbecause he couldI not restrain lis own
impatience to see him enjoy it. Naturally
the. child, would either misbehave at the
table or eat insufficiently and hurriedly.
Did the father consider that he was requir-
ing ofi te child greater self-control than lie
was illing to. exercise himself. Let is
strive to be an example ani a help to our
children, and nover to look uponî thenm as
mere toys or ornamnents. It is a stern life
they mîrust live, and let us, in the truest
love, control. ourselves in such a way as to
fortify theni.i,-Clritian Intllijencer,

DOMESTIO.

PoP-OvERS.-One quart of milk, seven
eggs, a little salt, a little more thaia table-
spoonful of mîelted butter, and flour e.nougli
to maIke a batter as stiff as buckwheat cakes;
beat the ecr a until very liglît, but iot sepa-
rately ; balte la cups in a at oven for one
iali îour.

OATMEAL SNAP.-One cup of butter,
two of raw oatimeal, tiree of flour, one tea-
spoouful of salt, a heaping tea-spoonful of
baking-powde, milk enough to make
dough. Roll o t very thin and eut in
roruni or square cakes. Bake brown in a
quick oven.

BOILED SALMON.-Wash a thick slice of
salmon, weighiiig about a pound, put it
over the fire ii saltedt boiling water, and
boil it genitly for iifteen minutes ; tien
tdrain it, and serve it on a ftlded napkin
laid on a liot disi. A little cream or melted
butter, lightly scasoned iwith salt and pep-
1Per, lmay be servedi with it ; or a little lemnon
juice, If the physician permits it.-Jcliet
Oorson.

Fisi CKEts.-Take ainy codfisi that lias
been cooked, reimove ail skim, bone and fat,
andiiiake fine. Mix with it nashed pota-
toes rublibed to a creani with a little butter.
One-third as much potatoes, one and one-
half, or even the same qîantity as you
have oakefsh, caribe usetd. Malte it out nto
littie cakes with tire liants, anti iry in a
little butter or fresh suet.

DFLIcrous LutioN- PUDDIN.-The juice
and grated rinii of one lemîron, a cup of
sugar, the yolk-s of two eggs, threc weil-
rouided table-spoonifuls of lOur, a pinchr of
salt, one pint O rici tmilIk ; mix the flour
and part of the milk to a snooth paste, add
the juice and rind of lemiuon, the clip of
sugar 'yolks welilbeatenm, the rest of the
Imilk (after iaving rinsed out the egg with
it), ine a pian with puff paste one-fourth of
an inch thick, bale in a quick oven until
done. Beat wiites to a stiff froth, add two
teaspoonfuls of sugzr, spread over the top,
return to oven and brown. Serve witi
very cold creani, or for a very nice dish add
whippi e cream. This is a-rich but not ex*-
pensive pudding. The recipe makes suffi-
cient for six. The pudding should be eatei
cold.

MAcAnowr WIT CaîEsx.-Macaroni pro-
pared th Milicheese is a favorite disi with
nuanypeople. Put the nacar'oni in boiling
water after breaking it in pieces about two
inches long ; put plenty of salt in the
water ; let it boil for fifteen iminutes, then
drain off the water and pour inu2nilk enougli
to cover the macarom ; let it boil m the
nilk till it is done ; of course you nust
watch it carefilly. Wien it is tender, put
it in a pudding dish, or in same dish in
whicli it can b sent to the table. Put a
layer of macaroni ii the bottom, with little
lumps of butter on it, then a layer of grated
celcese, and so on alternately until the dliih
is full. Cover the top With ibread or cracker
crumbs, vith little liups of butter aon the
top ; set itin the oven till the top is brown,
and it is all thoroughly lieated.

BAtmEs' FEET are objects of unllimlited adtl

PUZZLES. *-

TRANSFORMATION.

Susie come witli me over the sea,
Antiscek a curions shell ;
A priceless gift it is sonietlbes ealled,
But vonders vithin it diwell.

1. An English noble you first discern,
2. Then a monkey full of tricks.
3. A fruit that is best im autuini. tine,
4. And where we a ring may fix ;
5. A place whliere baby loves to be,
6. And the baby's loving father.
7. Ti sign iof truc equahity,
S. Andti the place 'where daisies gather.
9. Wliat we do to apples before tiey are

stewed,
10. And a fanous Englishi drink ;
il. Anotier treasure in another shell-

lye told you enougi, I think.

ANAGRAM BLANKS.

. The liorse-down tlhe-road.
2. He-~the partel near tie-.
3. Do not twist the-about your--
4. He--that h)e had-the food before,
5. 1-foundà a very file-
6. The-caused a great-before they left.
7. Doesl he intend to-lis-1
8 Wiill you-the wishres of a-i
9. -le went to-as lie wias-.

10. The fruit was not the- -.
Il. Lot us leave the-in the-.
12. Tie poor man scemed-in-sorrow.

TRANSPOSITIONs.

Transpose a portion and mitake a sire.
Transpose vapor andi.make viands.
Transpose part of the body and make

sharp.
Transpose a portion and mralte a wveed.
Tranpose a fruit and male to gathmer.
Transpose a piece of poetry and nmake to

iniister to.
nEHEADINOS.

i. Behead a crime and leave commroni-
senso.

2. sBelcad an iliabitant of the sea and
leave ai mterjection; behleadi me again and
sec wihere allthe wo vanii once resited.

3. Behead disease and leave a lady,
ENIGMA.

My first is in mioonr'but not in sun
ly second is in walk but not in ruh

My thirid is in niglit but not in day ;
My fourth is in want but not n way;
My fifti is in wornm but not in bait
My sixtli is in love but not in hate
My seventi is in isle but not in lea
My eigit is in law but not in fce ;
My wlole is the name of a beautiful tree.

-Li i A. Cheene

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
WoRta Puzz .- strain, train, rainain, in,

'N. . .-

ANaoÂna BrANC.-Clmnin, ofimna;~persist,
stripes; remiss, mrisers; aspire, prase.

),>op-vowier, Puzzlr.-
Sec wiat a lovely shell,
Siniluanda pnre as n eari,
Lyin.g close to nir foot,
Frai), but a worardivine;

Made sorairny welil
w1tî delicite spire and whior].
How cexcjItsiteiy minute,
A miraie or deign.

ciaoss-woRiD ENiomA.-Naughty.
unAimNos.-3room-oom, glass-lass, chair-

bair.air, box-ox, coat-Oat, gown-own, water-ter.

niration ; the soft curves and otutliiies, and
the perfect iails do not in the lcast suggest
the cranped andinis-shapen form they wvill DI You ever ask your girls how iuch
take after a while, in all imtînan probability. they knew about bread-making? Unfor-
Thiouglhtlessness, and a mistaken notion of tunately cookinig cannot be tarilit iii pub.
economy, cause the lack of beauty and the lie schools, as seviirg is ; but a flint cai go
sense of discomfort about the feet of the fronthef teacher ta the niother hvichi mmay
lialf-growi boy or girl. Children are fre. or niay not bring forthi fruit. -iomever,
quently tnade ta wear shoes that they have the chance of resuits imakes the effort worth
outgarown because they are not worn ont. while. Suçgc'est that eaci girl watch lier
"Best"«sioes are aliost always too sumall mother while she is Ireadi-miaking, and tiat
Men they are prchased, and as they are she ask every possible qumiestion about the
only worin occasionally the feet change and process. Say, very euirlatically, tiat sie
enlarge, aid are injuredi by the ill-littin« Will lie a fortunate girlwho is allowed ta
shoe. The nails should be cared for anI tr-y the operation withli er own hands, and
looket after by the mîotherjust as conscien- have a composition written on whiat oaci
tiously as the morals of the child. Many one lias seen or done. Soie of you who
an hour of acute pain, as well as of loss ta have not had iiti intercou-se with the
the man or womau, may ie ciarged to the poorer class of parents will lie surprised to
nîeglect of the mails iln childhood. If the find that a iother w0ho works hard over
discovery is made that the shoe is oppress- sewing andi housework seven days in the
ing the foot and crowding the nails, it would week is likely to have a dauglter incapable
le botter to remiove the shoc ani let the of tying a knot in lier thread, or sweeplmg
child go witiogt, ratier than continue its a room carefully. Send ot filamnteîts iii
ise. If there r danger of a toeiail pross. every directioni. Reach the parents and
ing doni in the fesi, it canlibe aroidei by force tIhmi, by the very poNver of your in-
cuttinig a scollop or point in the centre of terest in tieir children, to h ielp you in
the nail. T'hiswill certainly prevent in- directions iviere you alone cai accomuiplish
gro)ving nals.-Eveing Post. nîothing.-Jotunal of Edutcation.
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A PINE-APPLE FIELD IN a great many other lessons which
3ERMUDA. they will learn as readily as a

dog' or cat. -But you mast take
Our graphic illustration shows the' trouble to study their ways

this most luscious of all the tropi- and get on the right side of them.
cal fruits at home, in its native One day I had been reading in
Bermuda, where it is cultivated a book how spiders managed to
in large fields, the. slips being get their webs across streams and
planted wherever there is earth roads, and from the top of one tall
enough among the rocks. The tree to another. I went ont and
pine-apples grow on stems about caught a large garden spider, one
a foot high, with a crown of long of those blue-gray, sprawling fel-
spiked leaves, and the fruit in the lows, and fixed him up for my
middle. They are ripe in May, experiment.
when the whole field is eut down. I took a stick about eighteen
In addition to the large numbers inches in length and fastened a
that are exported both to domes- piece of iron to one end of it so
tic and foreign ports, considerable that the stick would stand up on
quantities are canned for exporta. that end of. itself. Then I put
tion. Fine as are tic West Indian this stick in a large tub of water,
pine-apples, those grown under and placed thie spider on top of

strings of web were floating
away in the slight breeze that
was blowing. After a little one
of these threads touched the edge
of the tub and stuck fast, as all
spider. webs will do.

This was just what Mr. Spider
was looking for, and the next mo-
ment he took hold of his web and
gave it a jerk, as a sailor does a
rope when he wishes to see how
strong it is or to make it fast.
Having satisfied himself that it
was fast at the other end, he
gathered it in till it was tight
and straight, and then ran on it
quickly to the shore ; a rescued
castaway saved by' his own in-
genuity.

Spiders are not fools, if they are
ugly; and He who made all things

Ievening cornes on they sally forth,
often doing great harm to the
fruit on the neighboring planta-
tions. In some parts of Java
they are so numerous that it is
foundnecessary to protect the fruit
trees with luge nets. The ex-
tent of their flights through the
air is somethingastonishing. They
sometimes drop to the ground
and hop along with a shuffling
kincd of leap, but if they are
alarmed, they spring to the near.
est tree and in a moment reach
its top by a series of bounds. Out
upon the branches they dart, and
with a rush are off into space.
Sailing through the air like some
great bird, down they go oblique-
ly, swift as an arrow, a hundred
and fify feet or more, rising again

glass excel thom in flavor, and the stick. I wanted to see if he has a care and thought for ail. lin a graceful cuTve and alighting
comnand a mneh higher price in could get to the "land," which The earth is full of the know- safely on a distant tree. In these
market, even iin Eigland, where was the edge of the tub, without ledge of God.-ChLristian ai TVork, great leaps they carry their
Ihir cultivation in hot-houses--any help. He ra ldown first one yoùng, which cling to them or
which was once regarded as the side of the stick and then the some'times follow them in their
highest triumph ofthe horticultu- other; each time he wold stop THE COLUGO. headlong flight, uttering hoarseral art-is now comparatively when lie touched the water, and- In the forests of the islands con- and piercmng cries. The colugos
easy, and is one of the luxuries shaking his foot as'a cat does, he stituting the Indian Archipelago live almost exclusively on fruit,of wealthy establishments. They would run up again. At last lie is foind a curious flying animal preferring plantains and the
are propagated chiefly by means came to the conclnsion that he that forms the connecting link be- young and tender leaves of thfe
of suckers, and aiso by the was entircly suri-ounded by water tween the lemur and the bat. The, cocoa-pahns, though some writers
crowrns, while new varietes are -on an island,in fact. After re- natives call it the colugo, and also aver thatthey have seenthem dart
obtaimed fron seed from the par- maining perfectly quiet for a long the "flying-fox," but it is more into -the air and actually catch
tially wild plants. while, during which I have no like a flying monkey, as the birds. The flying lemurs are per-

doubt he was arranging his plans, lemurs are cousins of the mon- fectly harmless, and so gentle as
FUN WITH A SPIDER. he began running arond the top keys. Like the bats, these ani- to be easily tamed. They have

Spiders n many respects are of the stick, and throwing out mals sleep in the day-time hang. lovely dark eyes and very in-
just like other animals, and eau great coils of web with his hind ling froi the limbs and branches telligent and knowing faces.-C.
be tamed and petted and taught feet. Il a few minutes little fine :o trees, head downward; but as F2 JIolder, in Si Nicltolasfor April.
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NO RTH E RN ME SSENGERI

A BIRD THAT HELPS ITSELF
TO OYSTERS. ,

This wonderful fellow, I'm told,
opens oysters with his bill. The
longer mandible is thrust between
the valves, and then turned so as
to wedge open the shell; in fact,
it is used as an oysterman uses his
knife. The oytser is then cut
away with the upper blade. and
swallowed. Sometimes the oyster
closes upon the whole beak, in
which case the bird bangs the

SIDE-VIEW AND*TOP-VIEW OF THE
BEAK OF THE SCISSOR-BILL.

shell against a stone so as to break
the hinge and expose the inhabi-
tant, which is immediately
scooped out. He also-ý skims
along just over the surface of the
sea, picking up whateve2lhe can
find to eat. While thns darting
about, the bird utters loùd and
exultant cries, as if proud of its
skill.-St. Nicholas.

BABIES IN SCANDINAVIA.

The peasants like grand i ames
for their little ones, uch as
Adolph, Adricin, Gotfried, Gusta-

vus, fÔi^ b¡óÿr;~d idséÙš@ia;
Thora, Ingeborg for girls; aid if
they have no name prepared'they
seek one in the lmanac for the
particular day of baby's birith. It
is " baptized " the next Sunday
and taken to churéh by the god-
mother, who provides the chri s-
tening garments, which are often
trimmed with colored bows, while
the infant has beads around its
neck and wears a cap*with very
littie border.. The clergyman
holds it well over the font and
pours water over the back of the
head three times, and thenwipes
with a towel. As flicbaby is
swathed in six-inch-.wide band-
ages so that it cannot move its legs
and -sometimes not even its arms,
it is obliged to lie very passive
during -this ceremoial. The
peasants have their -reasons for
this swathing, the first of whicli
is that they think it makes the
limbs grow straight; the second
that it turns baby muto a compact
bundle tO carry. Whien swathed
thus, infants have been said to re-
semble the tail of a lobster, or1
even its whole body.. In the
north they are often hung from a
long, springy pole stuck in the
wall, to be out of the way; and,1
being by nature quiet, they are1
supposed not to mind it. Their1
cradles, which are very primitive,(
are also frequently suspended byt
a spiral spring from the roof,
which must be more comfortable
than the pole. Both in Swedisha
and Norwegian Lapland, peoplei
take these " swaddlings" to j

church. -But instead of carrying
them into church they make a
holein the snow outside in the
churchyard and bury them i it,
leaving a small aperture for breath-
Ing purposes. The babies are
kept splendidly warm, while their
friends within the sacred build-
ing have their beards frozen .to.

their fur coats by the freezing of
their own breaths, As soon as a
peasant boy:eau walk, he is put
iDfo trousers, buttoned inside his
jacket; and these are so baggy
behind that it is often amusing to
see him. This bagginess is fre-
quently due to the fact that the
trousers originally belon-ed to
his father, but were cut o fat the
legs and simply drawn round the
boy's waist without reducing their
size. Add to this that the feet are
shod either with little jack-boots
or wooden- shoes, and we have a
strange picture. Their stockings.
either have leather heels or no
heels at all, so that the nother is
spared. fthe trouble of mending
them. Neither has she much la-

prizeiof the Ihigh ëailiing of Godin
Christ Tesus," a crown that is ii-
corruptible.

Now what are you going to do
about the weights, the things
that hinder you from running this
race? you know some things do
seem to hinder you; will you
keep them or lay them aside ?
Will you only lay aside something
fhat every one can see is hinder-
ig you, so that you will get a
little credit for putting it down,
and keep sométhing that your
own little conscience knows is a
real hinderance,thoughno oneelse
knows anything at ail about it ?
Oh, take St. Paul's wise and holy
advice, and make up your mind
to lay aside every weight.

Different persons have different
weights; we must find out what
ours are, and give them up. One
finds that if she does not get up
directly she is called, the time slips
by, and athere is not enough left
for quiet prayer and Bible read-
ing. Then here is a little weig"ht
fhat must be laid aside. Another

.*.* ... ..-

HELPING HIMSELF TO OYSTERS.

bor with their heads, the hair of
whiclh is cropped as close as a
convict's. The girls also ·wear
wooden -shoes, but they hive
gingham kerchiefs or caps on their
heads, frocks down to their heels
and quaint pinafores.- Little
Fol/Ws Magazine.

NO WEIGHTS.
"Let us lay aside every weght."-eb. 12:1.

'is at school, and finds that he gets
no good, but a.little harm, when
he goes much with a certain boy.
Then he must lay that weight
aside. Another takes a story book
up to bed, and reads it up, to the
last minute, and.thien her. head is
so full of the story that .she only
sayswords when she:kneelscd.own,
and cannot really pray at all. Can
she doubt that this is a weight
which muat be laid aside?

It mia seem hard to oa lcur

If you wyry oinn'toSb run a race pet weight down; but, oh, if you
you would first put down all the only knew how light we feel
parcels you might have been when it is laid down, and how
carrying. And if you had a heavy much easier it is to run the race
little parcel in your pocket, you which God has set before us!-
would take that out and lay it lorning Bells.
down too, because it woulk hin-
der you in running. You would
know better than to .say, "I will HOW WOODEN SHOES ARE
put down the parcels which I MADE.
have in my hands, but nobody An industry that cannot last
can see the one in my pocket, so many years more, thanks to the
that one won't matter!" You rapid cheapening of leather shoes
would "Ilay aside every weight." by means of inachinery, is the

You have a race to run to-day, manufacture of wooden shoes, still
alittlé piece oftthe great race that the only wear of thousands of
is set before you. God has set a French peasantry. A writer in
splendid prize before vou, "l the Chambers's Journal plessantly.de-

scribes the manner in which this
industry is carried on. The sur-
roundings are certainly pictu-
resque. An encampment has been
fermed in the beech woods, and
suitable trees arc selected and
felled. Each-will probably give
six dozen pairs of wooden shoes.
Other kinds of wood are spongy
and soon penetrated with damp,
but the beech sabots are light, of
close grain, and keep the feet dry
im spite of snow and mud, and in
this respect are greatly superior
td leather.

All is animation. The men eut
down the tree; the trunk is sawn
into lengths, and if the pieces
prove too .large they are divided
into quarters. The first work-
maii fashions the sabots roughly
with the hatchet, taking care tO
give the bend for right and left;
the second takes it in hand,
pierces the hole for the interior,
scoops the wood ont with an l-
instrument called the cuiller.

The third is the artist of the
company; it is his work to finish
and polish it,- carving a rose ,or
priunrose upon- the top if it be 'or
the fair sex. Sometimes he cuts
an open border around the edge,
so that a blie or white stocking.
may be shown by a coquettish
girl. As they are finished they
are placed ini rows under the
white shavings twice a week the
apprentice exposes them to a fire,
which smokcs and hardens the
wood, giving it a warm golden
hue, -Thie'l argest sizes are cut
froma thp3owest part of the bole,
to cover'ïh workman's feet who
is -out-in rain from nmorning to
night. The middle part is for the
busy house-wife who is treading
the washhouse, the çairy, orstands
beside the village fountain. Next
come those of the little shepherd,
who wanders all day long with
his flock, and still smaller ones
for the school boy. Those for the
babies have the happiest lot; they
are seldon worn ouft. As the
foot grows tle mot ier keeps the
tae sabots in a corner of lier

upboard beside th baptismal
obe.

A CELErRATED GERMAN wri-
ter mentions "an antique, the
whole -size of which is but
one inch in lengtli, and one-
third of an inch in breadth,
and yet it contains in nosaie the
picture of a Mallard duck, which,
in brilliancy of coloring, and in
distinct representation of parts,
even of wings and feathers, equals
a miniature painting. And what
is nost wonderfui, on being
turned, it presents the same pic-
ture without a discoverable vari-
ation on the opposite side."

NBvER ENTER upon the duties
of the day without "casting all
your care" upon God and seeking
Ris guidance and blessing upon
all things. Li answer to this
prayer many minutes, nay, hours,
may be given you, and thus you
may find " a minute to spaire."

-~ 9;
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The Family Cirele.

THE PLACE PREPARED.

St. Joln 14: 2.
Dear Lord, wilt thon indeed

A place for me pro are;
And fit it to ny iee

With tender care ?

Witiln its ample space
.here shall «I find

.'-1 fair and lovelythings
Just to mny min?

And will there be free scope
For every power

To erfectlydevelop ?
S Iall miy dowver•

Of birthright gifts
Which here I scarce have learned

To use aright,
To fullest use be turned i

As doth a loving bridegroom
For his bride,

Wilt thou recalleach taste,
For each provide?

Il Ah, Lord ! methinks
1 do not greatly care

Wlhat thon prepar'st for me
So thon be tihere.

If I mnay lissthy feet.
May touch thee without sin,

ll askl n more
Though word uor·glance I win.

To see thy blessed face
For me who lived, vho died:

My master and iy Lord:
I shall be satisfied.

-N. Y. Obsover.

ROMANCE AND REALITY-FROM
LIFE.

By Mrs. Liucy E. S&nforl in . Y. Observer.

C1uPEIn IV.
After diinner Mrs. Johns vent to the

trunk in vhich sh' placed the clothes of the
loved Willie riglit after they laid his dear
forim beside the lake lie loved so 'well.

Every article she lhad kissed and sobbed
over as she folded and laid them away vith
that great, bitter sorrow of heart that could
not say, "Thy will be done." She ehad
locked thetrunk, feeling she could open it
never-agam.

But now she sat before it with a great
eaein lier soul. Earth with its many
oms eo tenpttiQn, and trial, and suffering

and sorrow, and sin, she bad that day seeu
as never before. ler happy, holy Willie,
would she bring him back to these i No
No iNo!

She brougit lier boy's clothes for the
boy wv holiad been so stranlgely sent iii his
place..

Bathed and dressed cleainly, George was a
fine lookin % boy, but pale and thin and
delicate, with finely cut features and sniall,
nervous hands.

When Deacon Jolins caie into tea lie
looked in silence a moment then threw his
arms around the dear familiar clothes and
sobbed aloud his pent-up grief. The
.fatherly enbrace brought his own father to
George, aind lie threw his arms around the
Deacon's neck and kissed him.

Eachhliad another in bis thought, but the
enbrace brought their hearts close to-
gether.

As soon as tea was over tired George
went to his lean rooim and fresh bed. Mrs.
Johns dressed his feet tenderly, nd gave a
motherly dose to cheek tiat bard cohgli,
and bade hlim good night. But before sîe
reached the foot of the stairs she heard hiiim
speak and went back. Slhe found, as she
ncared the door, lie was praying, and lier
Car cauglit "forgive," an " thcik," again
and again, amid peitent and grateful
sobs.

The next morning, soon after Deccon

Johns reached his shop; Mr. Noyes came in
and asked,

"ls your tramp safe?"1
" My bov is safe, and a very nice boy *he

is too"
" That Dick youleftiwith mei has vanished

and I thought maybe your boy had gone
with hiimi."

"What did youlet hini go for ?"I
"i He went away without 'let' or hind-

rance. Yesterday Necdewas very quiet;lie
seemed pleased, but ashamed, and afraid et
the thougit of bis father. But Dick was
overjoyed at the idea of going to Boston.i
It was the only city ii the world, his mother
was the ipest woman, she would be glad to
see him, but not bal as glad as lie should be
to.sec her. He shoula be wiser for the trip.
He was very smart too, washed hinself and
his clothes, and Mrs. Noyes hielped him
mend themn, as he said lie wanted to be
ready to go back, and Mr. Brighit would buy
Ned a new. suit, but of course wouldn't
buy him one. This morning I couldn't find
my boots.After lôoking about I went for
thm boys. Ned was fast asleep, but Dick was
not to be found. But at last we found this
on the sitting room-table.".

He hande- a paper to the Deacon, on the
margin of which was written :

"l Nedou don't catch me going home
like a whpped baby. I guessnot! Ihave
g ot Noyes' boots, cap, and a V of his and a
unch. You tell your father to p up and

make mother ay lii. Be a go boy and
learn your Sunday-schoollessonswell.. -By-
bye, baby P

be hat boy must be found. He is young
proud, energetie and misguided. That uncle
13 more to blame than lie is."
- They went at once to talk to George. He
said:

"Ned's father is rich and will pay. p.
But. I guess you wont fid ik ,Le
is awfuIàniart, andbas read lots ófbooks and
knowsjust how smart ones do tiings."

"These popular booka for .boys, with
their false jictures of life, their hair-
breadth .escapes and wonderful exploits,
are riminal. I wish I could burn every
ene."

Search was made at once, and the nearest
town westward was teleguaphed, but the wit
and wisdom of two sharp towns could get,
no trace of-Dicx. .

CHAPTER V.
While the rumbling of the cars was still

heard as they rushed ong the prarie, a tall
sliglit muan, vith a coat trimnned with fui, a
fur cap anmd fur topped gloves stepped
quiétly into tie sho and asled:

" IsaMr. Jolhns in l"
The Deacon came quickly forward and

extended his hand cordially.
" Mr. Brigît," said .the stranger, as lie

laid his eld lmaud. in the warm pal of the
Deacon.

"I knew it was you as soon as I saw yo n.
Glad to sec you. Youri boy is well.">

"I tlhank you. le lie here M'
"No but not far off. Take a seat. 'll

go with yeu ina moment." .
As lie sat downm the good Deaeon, feeling

in every fibre of is nature the Boston east
wind that wrapped the stranger as a mantle,
and deteriniing to shield the boy from the
cold blast, said:

"Your boy is very >enitent, cud sorely
punished, and very glcd to go ha''me, but,"
with a smile, "very much afraid to meet
you.".

"l He has reason to be."
"Itiougltyou'dsay tlhat. Iknow yeu

thlink its none of mny business to give you
advice, but it was net my business to stop
your boy either, so I think I have a riglht to
say a word to yo."

"cSay what yo please, sir."
"Show your boy you love hi as you

de. Take himu to your arme and your
hieart."

"Sir, the ungrateful boy left a home
where lie lied everyting lie~could desire,and
bas made his mother miserable, almost in-
sane. I know how te treat im."

"Youn vill punishi him severely 7"
" What punishmiient could be severe for

"An d you expect to soften and subdue
him by the punishîment yno ha ve deter-
iniied on. Your heavenly -Father lias

been punishing you. Are yeu softened by
it i"

"Sir !-wlere did yo say I will find
Edward ?"

"I didn't say, as yen know ! Have you
even guarded lis reading ? It wasaroman-
tic fancy, born. of the books that flood the

country, that bas led these boys to seek a cauglht while exposed in the storn .lie grew
rand fortune in the unknownland of gold. worse and vorse, and consumiption set.
t -was the New Testament that saved them in. His'fathier was senlt for and came to

from crime, and gives Ned back unstained him.
and penitent, to you." To sec hirn slowly wastiig away was tor-

Then lie gave the history of the place ture to his father.
and the trip. The alnmost crime startled "Murdered,"le would say "just murder-
the father ; the reading the Tesianmeint by ed by.books of wild adventure and absurd
the wayside and the longing homne sick- success. Aid I did not see what lie read! I
ness made is chin quiver. The Deacon cannot, cannot bear it. What did I think
added: .' -whatadid I think1!"

"Yet ourproud, sensitive boy, with the As with one ion gloving look into his
sore awakening fromhis dream, with a heart father's face, the liht of George's eyes vent
aching for his mother's kiss and- smile, félt out, Deacon Johns said :
that starvation, cold, freezin amidthestern "Hle -walks the 'streets of pure gold' in
Rocky Mountains less terrib e than to meet the 'city of pure gold.'I"
you-his father." "Mnrduered l?"groaedhii father. "Mur-

"·If I am so terrible that he preferred to dered "
starve or freeze, why didn't hie go on 1" THE END.

"The memory o bis father's kindness
opened George's lips to my wife. And I
wentin a fierce stormi alf amile to a horse "THE. KING'S BUSINESS."
shed and found your boy cowering on a LEisunE Hou.
blockin the corner, cold, ragged,dirty, ivorn, Slowly and aimlessly ont of the village
veary and discouraged, but without one wandered poor, balf-witted Nat that pleas-
thought of goimg home. But I stopped ant summer afternoon. lehad noparticu-
them, Mn.Briglit,"and his voice grewgentle lar destination, "only goin' somewilere"-
and tremulous, "I had a son-scarce older his reply always to any question in regard
than these-a son I loved as my own soul. to his movements. During the morninghe
His sports were mny sports; Is joys my had been parading the villaestreet,hibat
joys ; his little troubles were my troubles trimned xuriantly wirth thers, whileIe
too. His readin was my readimn, and ie sounded forth his own raise througlm the

rew te be a 'right and noe bey." medium'of a tin horn. 0f course le liad
e tears welhng.from his heart choked attracted attention. A snall army of

hir. urchlins liad surrounded hmimîî, front and rea,"Isg he lost" asked Mr. Bright, feel. and lie had takei their shnouts and teasing
'Lest ! hie e saved-eternally saved and remarks for applause and admiration: But

fI or ie ,cdslee eave sav d îmesd" now lis grandeur ivas gene. Oile by oefor his loved sake we have saved these." hie follower had fereake him, until at lait
With a qmivering hp and mnoistened eye he ivas "left alone in his glory,", and with

Mr. Br tsaid :poor Nat, like the rest of us, whîat does
"I unerstand it aillnow. I thank you Nlory amount to when there are none to

for the lesson you have taught me. I have Itnessc nwitmîese ideserved this but I did not know it until And si he moved onward in.his drifting,
mow. God bles you for your love for m'y uncertain way acr'oss the crelek at the edge
boy." -of the village, up the hill, until bis stalwart

Arm min arm they went out.. As teyfor stood out againust the sky-for Nat
stepped into the roomi hvlere Ned sat by te wa strong iii body thougli iweak in mind ;
fire, lhe turned deadly pale and bis eyes thon he aessed down on the other side to
dilated as lie fixed theu on his father, but where t1ue road entered a forest whicli
hie d otr 2mVv.yson "lsaidthisfather etched for niles atay. It ias lre quiet

"Endwcrd! muy hson 1>s d hi ftr a îîad loiîely, but Nat fcîîcied this. le occa-
kindly, opening hiarmse. Ned spmanug sionally liked to escape from hn>an voices
forwar< and.fell into his emubrace - and-hunanUitatios te get away by himîî-

* CHAPTER VI. self and talk with the birds, the trees and
M. Bright left Boston so suddenly it vas the Ilowers. Here in the wood the vild

necéssary for hin to return at once. But he vagaries of his brain found full play. Here
stayed a day to send men to find Dick and no one disputed his claiis to greatiess, no
to telegraphlimome. one denied his being a nmoted general, a gift-

George had a veny severe cold; his feet ed orator or mnusician, whien the fancy seiz-
were sore, one foot badiy svollen; hie was cd him to be such. In fact Nat always lid
in a Christian family softened by a great "greatness thrust upon nuit ;"hlue w's never
sorrow. whio already loved him and wished an ordinry man in his own estimation, adiI
bim te stay ; lue hîad a iiotlierly,care. He lie was not now.
huad no home, no nother to go to. His But on this occasion a new fancy had
father therefore decided to let mi remain takenp ossession of hin--ie was on business
until the busiiessseason over lue coulldcome forthcKing. What King, or what iwas the
for bim. particular business he did not precisely kno w,

" Will you like to stay, George P" asked but lhe had derived his idea froi various
Mr. Bright. sermions hie had heard at the village churchi

'II woùld very, very munb, only I do and Sunday-school, whiellc heattended iwith
want to ask imy father's forgiveness." scrupulous p uictuality through allweathers,

1 I vill tell hinm and you cen write it," and althougil he understood butlittle of the
said Mr. Briglht, witlh unwonted gentle- proceedings, yet chance senîtý nces lhad fas-
ness. tenîedthenselves on iis sluggishl brain.

As Dick could not be found fr. Bright, "lI'i on business for the Kiig," hie mut-
authorized a reward for the b y or iner- tered, reaching up his great strong hand and
mation respecting him sont -to Deacon wrenching a liuge overhanging branci from
Johns. its place and speedily convertuig it iito a

The next morning Mr. Bright caie to valking stick. "Yes, I'i on mbusiness
leave bis last wislies and some money, and for the Kint, the King of all a-
once more to thank Deacon Johns for all lie round here, ie birds, the trees, the
hald done. Edward came with hime to flwers and the bumible-bees. He sent
say "good-bye" to George. in his ni-e, mie, He did. Parson said so t'other Sunday.
clean new clothes, withl his bright happy He said the KXiig sent out his muessengers to
smuile, the Deacon could hardly recognize do hiis work. 1-e sent out twelve on 'emi
the foriornîboy hie found in theorse -shed. once't, an' they wasn't to take no moneyin
He said : their purse non nothii' to cat. Guess He

"Deacon Jolhns, I thalk you, and I shall sent mue, 'cause I hain't got no moiey ai'
tiank you all 1y life." hîain't lh d iothini' to eat all day."
. " That you wihl, iiy boy ! And look out He strode oinward. murmuring his

what books you rea d," lie aiswered heart- thoughitsas lie vent untilafteratiimehiecanme
iy. uipon a public road whiclh rai throuhlî the

"I promise yI I wil, sir." wood. Aplacard fastened to a tree %y the
Then lie put lushand in his father's and roadside attracted his attention, and le

looked up in his face with suichi trust, that aused te consider it. He could not read,
the two men looked each other full i thee but as hi e os ivere fixed upon the printed
oye, clasped hlands strongly, and wept to- characters the .tinkle of a cow-bl -was
gether. heard down the road, and presently a cow

-And thus they parted, ech malde wiser and caine into vieiw, followed by the short, sturdy
trimer froin their .ife-circles,liaving touclied figure and round freckled face of Tomnunuy
though only to diverge agai. - rock. Tomimy ivas .flourishiing a large

As this story is fromi real life, the rest of stick and shouting at the coîw in luis efforts
it mîay lie soon told. Nothing iwas heard to keep lier iii a proner hioiieward diiee-
fromn Pick. It wras certain lie caine to nu tion. As hie cane umphe exclaimied:

ood, orlie would have sent word boume if "Hello, Nat 1 What are you doin'here 1"
e did mot return. "l'ni on business for tl Kini," replied

George did iot recover from thecold hie Mat with digumity.
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"On business for-wlho ?" asked Tommny they were unobserved, sprang quickly to the any barni ta comae to his little ones, in any care we can div bim.A n' I just believe
In surprise. groundand hastened into-the forest. -way-you remember that ?" that 'way up in that ather world we read" For the King. He sent me," said Nat "Close shave that, as bein' as we hid " Yes 'm" replied Nat absently. about, he'll be as clear-headed as anybody,
again. " That's lis orders there, I take it," there al-last night and ail day till now," " Well, then," continued Mrs. Tracey, and in geunine earnest will fôrever be 'on
painting to the placard. "What is it, said one as he pushed through the under- driving the concluding.nail into ber argu- business for the King.
Tommy 1" brush. ment, "if any bad wicked men should cone . Es&. M. hMILoN

"That? Why that's only an advertise- "Yes; I thought as once thein mill chaps here to-night, and try ta hurt nie or these
ment," answered Tommy, his eyes opening was a comin' ta look," responded the other. little ones, that belong ta the King, you
vider ii his astonishment. "It says, 'Go "Good for 'em as they didn't, an''took us would help us, wouldn't you ' DI Yotr EvrR sec a counterfeit ten-
ta Tracey's -alf-way House for a square for rats ; 'cause the p'lice beaou the look out Shei waited anxiously for the reply. Nat dollar bill? Yes. Wliy ivas it counter-
meal.' " now and we don't van't ta use no shootin' looked at her vaguely for a moment, and feit 1 Because it was Worth counterfeiting.

"Yes, I know'd it ! I know'd it !" ex- irons an' muake things too bot. We must then bis eyes wandered aiulessly around Did you ever see a scrap of brown paper
claimed Nat exultingly. "The King said move out lively fron 'ere, Bill." the room, and then back to her. Finally le counterfeitedl. No. Why? Because it
take no money.nor nothin' ta eat, an' lHe'd "Not till we get that 'ere pension," an- said quietly : was not ·worth counterfeiting. Did yoxU
take keer of me. He says 'Go,' an' I'll swered Bill significantly. "That lay-out "The Ring sent me. I'1l obey orders." ever sec a counterfeit Christian? Yes, lots
obey orders," and instantly is tal figure were as good as pitched at us, an' it'd be a ,How far le understool she did not know, of them. Why was he counterfeited? Be-
wasmoving swiftly downthe road. pity not ta take it. 'Sides, the gov'ment and ail her efforts could draw out no more cause he was worth counterfeiting. Did

Tomiy gazed after him a minute in be- awes mea pension for all the time I've lost defnite reply, and with that she was obliged von ever sec a counterfeit infidel? No
wildered silence, and thon exclaimed em. in gaois and prisons an' this ere's a good ta be content. As the evening grewr late Why ? You answer;.I am through.
phatically aslheturned away : chance te get it. I knows where the crib she provided lier guestwitlha sleeping-place

"My ! but ain't lie cracked !" is, 'cause we stopped. there last week for in an adjoining room, by throwmng a few "OUR FOIRMER PASTOR used ta protect
With rapid stops Nat hurried forward, somethin' ta eat, don't you mind ? This quilts on the lloor-for Nat would sleep us fron such calls," was the chilling remark

swinging his buge stick and talking ta him- feller that owns it .was there at the time. nowhere else-and then she lay down, with.. of a penurious church officer, as le muet his
self. le had taken the placard as a veri, There is nobody but a woman an' two little out undressing on a bed beside her children.. minister after the close of a sermon in
table command ta go ta Tracey's and thither- uns, an' they're easy fixed, and there ain't .Butit was alongtimebeforeslumber visited whieh he had n'ade an carnest plea for For-
ward he directed iis stops. - It was not the no other house nigl." er troubled spirit. .igu Missions. SuclI "protection". is fatal,
first timeie had beenthere. Onpreviousoc- "But there's that other 'ere cbap as said As for Nat, no thought of wo orryr aux- and only proves how narrow and selfish
casions when lhe bad passed that way le haid he was agoin' there 7" iet for the future was on bis mind, and ho meay tbe the views and feelings of a heart
been kindly treated by Mrs. Tracey, and "Hm He's crazy, an' if ho goes there "septthe sleep of the just" And his that bas nover opened ta a fli understand.
perbaps that had something ta do with the at ail he'll only.stop a bit an' move on. A dreans were peaceful. But after a time ing of giving fùr Clhrist's ake.
alacrity of bis movements and ho hastened tap on the head '1l settle him, anyvay, if those dreams became disturbed and discor-
down theroad till it brou t him ta a small he's there-but then he won't bo there.' dant-a voice seemed ta be calling ta hi
stream, on the bank of irich stood a saw- Duriug this timneNatiwas not idle. His tali fron his King, andpresently he awakenmed Question Corner.-No. 19.
mill. Mr. Tracey, the owaer of the Half- form, with long and steady stride, was hast- with a start.
Way-House,was engaged ativork bore, and ening forward "on business for the King."' "Nat ! help ! Nat, the King wants you!Pl
le turned ande.ta speak tahim. It didnot occur to him what lie should do came 'in smothered tones from the other BIBLE QUESTIONS.

"l' on business for the King, and I'm when ihe reached Tracey's and had beeu sup- room. SCIIIPTURE ENIGMA.
gon' ta your house," he announced with Ilied.with food. At present ie was "obeyin In an instant lie sprang lightly ta his feet, 1 Into a darkencd world,
the dignified gravity that belonged ta bis orders"-and beyond that his thought di and grasping his stick he strode forward and eh as is vorad,
royal commission. not go. It wras indeed a long iwalk lie opened the door. A fearful struggle met ,B ldeas thircame s

"On busines; for the Kin-, and gain' ta had undertaken, and it was just at dusk that bis view as ho entered, Two roug, evil- But blinidod mnton ir daikness loved,
ny hase, eh ?" answered t'ie persan ad- le reached is destination. The Half-Way looking mon wre there-one holding Mrs. And calledinot-on my name.
dressed, a good-natured smile crossing his House was a lonely losteky, situated at Tracey, the other the children-and the ' 2.TIy naine is oûred forth
kindly face. "Well, I reckan that's a high the intersection of two roads, with no other villains were evidently trying ta, bind and As this; its fragrance Sed
lhonor ta mue. You've got a tramp afore hanse in siglit, and was a common stopping gag their victims' As Nat witnessed tItheAtidras us, that re eser my
you, though, Nat-a good seven miles." place for persans passing ta and from the scene his tall form scemed ta tover yet Shy Tae uenceorth bc led.

"I must- obey orders" replied Nat city. Nat stepped boldly upon the higher, an a strange, flerce light gleamed
simply. bnoad piazza in front, and ivith full con- from his eyes."Tlhat's right-obeyorders. Well, if you sciousness ofb is rightwalked unhesitatingly "I belong ta the King !" he thundered 3. La, snumtten for aur sns,
do go tell Mrs. Tracey l'il b home to-mor- into the pleasant sittingroom. Mrs.Tracey "lowi dare yon offend his little ones ?" . F.Adrom this swreetwaters flaio
row night. Tell her, too, not taobe uneasy cameforwrard ta meet lim. At tisones ected intrusion one of the And uver, throu go.
abou that m ebe in he hous case VhyNat, is that you" '1burglars release his hold aof Mrs. Tracey,Beside.ustill heygo.
111 see to à when 1 conle." "Yes'm," he ansvered gravely. "I ias and spiang forward wxith an oath ta meet 4. Into that leavenly Fold"What-noney's tlhat?" asked a fellow- told ta come'an' get a square meal. The him. But it was in vain. The great stick The on îway a Iworkman as Nat turned away. King sent me." was whirled in the air, and then canse down Enter by this-and, siheltered, bi

"My pension. My claim was allowed "The King seit you 7 Well, I guess lil with fearful force on the head of the villain, In pastures green, you'll lie
last woek, and I got my .msoney- flve hiun- have ta give you a supper, thon, said she, and lie sauk senseless ta the door. The ne-
dred dollars-yesterday, I was foolish not I"And by the way, Nat, did yon -sec my maining burglar hastened ta his comrade's 5 5Before the Lamb in robe
ta put it in the bank right off, but I didn't husband a your way here 1" assistance, but le was like a child in the In every hand a r
and as I didn'thave tine ta go in town yes- "Yes'nm; and ho said afor me ta tell you hands of a giant, and in a moment ho, too, With mnighty v'
terday I had ta leave it at home. I reckon hle'd ho me to-morror night, an' for you was lielpless and motionless. Nat stooped This keyn-
it's safe 'enough, though, till to-morrow not toa uneasy 'bout that money.". and drew the two insensible forms toward . .
night, and thon"- "O dear I did so hope he'd coame this him. . - 6. Ag th!-

"Iist !" interrupted his companion sud- evening,"she sighed. "Nowbring them ropes, and I'li hang a"
deniy. "What's that ?" She was indeed unoasy on account of the -h pausedand left the sentence unfinished.

Tracey aused ta listen; money in theb ouse. She lad slept but "But their aint no millstones 'boht hre t
"I didnthear anything," ho said. . little te preceding nighit ion thinkin a bang 'round their necks 7"he added, looki n
"I though I bard same one ave thero," it, and had worried about it ail through the up bewildered. " Do you b'lieve a big r ih may prove

pursued the otier, pointing to a large, hig ,day, and now another lonely night was be vould do. I must obe orders. y andments, s shall yepile of boards a few feet distant-theboards fore her. As she was preparing supper for "No, I don't believe a rock wouldiào," Continue in my love.beoig piled in form of a square, with a large her guest another thought came ta ber. replied Mrs. (Tracey, smiling in spite of lier
cavity lu the centre. "Most likely it was Could she not induce Nat ta stop there for alarm. "But they vill be comîng tPprs- 8. Suffering for us-the Holy Oie-
rats, though." thenight 7. His notion of wandering made ently ; I would just tie their bands and feet Christ left us this, that ire"More lkely to be rats than anything. it an uncrtain request, and even if he e- and leave theml until mornig." f May follow in His steps, who bare
else, there's so ,many. abdut here," answered mained, with his beclouded. intellect, le "Yes'm, so I will. The King sail tie 'em Oun sins upon the troc.
Tracey. Thon he added jocularly : "May4 could not-be depended on in case of trouble. hand ad afoot-that's his orders. They . .
be, though, it's thein burglars that's been Still he wrould be company, and perhaps ho won't offend lis litti ones any midre," and 9. ThatIsrael of old iighat ive
plan' mischief 'round these parts for the mnight aid her-she prayed for that-if she in a few minutes Nat had themn safely Typn a tlifegirned liv en,
last week or so-maybe they're stowed needed help. .secured. T e on iong hylr i Bread
away in that pile of- luniber. My ! if I ' Nat;" she said as she poured out a glass Iueed not tell of the night that followed, For men sent down from Heaven.
really believed that I'd be uneasy myself,for of milk for him, 'lwon't you stay bore ta- of how Nat kept sleepless guard aven bis 10. As this-shall He whol's Jesse's root,'the clhaps woild have heard ail I said about night?" captives,and ofhowrirhen morning came and For all the people stand,y mion. " I don't knowr ihether it be orders," ie hep came with it, the burglas irere safely Ta it shall all tie Gentiles seekWhat burglars·is that 1 inquired the answered uncertainly. "Parson said the lodged in th county gaol. Ail that is easily From many a far-off-land,other. .King sent out his messengers, an' they surmised. But at last Nat iwas a hero-not

"What burglars? Why, man, don't ivasn't ta take no money nor nothin' ta only in his owns eyes but in the eyes of ail A helpless man is sinking
yau read the papers i Why, only yesterday eat, an' I doni't know if it be right ta others. He bore bis honors meekly and Beneati tempestuous waves;
the Sheriff and bis deputies rode by my stop." iith dignity, as a right belonging ta a ser- In my initiais you will find
hause on the hIInt for 'em. Last Saturday •"IO, yes it is," replied Mrs. Tracey, catch- vant of the King. He accepted the num- His cry ta Hlim who saves.
ight they brokeiito LawyerBuke's house ing at once an idea of his thongts. "I crous congratulations and hand-shakings, rlu the village, and carried off about a hun- -heard wliat the parson saiad too. W hen the wondering, perhaps, what it ail meant, and Each sou ai Adam's race
dred dollars, and thon on Sunday night Kings inessenger entered a house e iras ta replying ta the questions heaped upon him Must turn iith that sanse cry.
they got into the railway station, broke abide there--that is to stop. Don't yòu re- with the simple statement : "I j:st obeyed To im ivho came ta save the lost
open the safe, and made off with about member 1" orders." Nothing, however, cotud induce And give them life on high.
three hundred more.-That's the biggest of Nat considerëd the proposition. him ta accept any reward for his services. He waits h itis onging bort-their hauls, though they've entered several "Yes'm, that's his orders. Pil stop," Ihe The royal command ivws'to take no bread, Freely lis life leive ts-
other places."· said. no money in his purse and lie vouild ot. Oh ! take it frons bis piercod bandThe conversation was continued on this "And Nat," pursued the -lady, rendered But Nat did not lack for friends after Who takes it ever ives.topic for a fewî minutes, and thon dropped. cager by her success, "there's another thing that. He still continued bis wandering, andNeither of the men thougîhtit ivarth wbile theKingsaid-youheardit atSundayschool. as the story spread, home and hearts wevre ANSWERs TO BIBLE CORNER NO 17.

ta investigate the cause of the noise, and. le said, "Sufer little children ta come open ta him everywhere. But it was at BnE QUEsTIoNs.-(i.) 2 Sam, 20: 19; (2.)Il t wel-Isimblbonab a, 2 Samn. 21: 16; (3.) Do 1. Sarns.they pursued their work for a short -tie unto mc'--that is, such little children as Tracey's that ho ias more especially wl-2: 18 ; (4. s a.lCz1r,;ie son Dodoe !San. 23.and were thon called over ta the other side mine thre, painting ta them as they stood comed, and as the years caue and went it 10 (5.) Bonaiah, 2 Sain. : 20,91; (6.) After nui-
of the mill. Just as they disappeared a at ber aide. "Ana the King said, too, was noticed that his visita became more bering the people, 2 Sam.2L.

lface peered aven the top of the 'board-pile 'Whosoever shall offend one O these little fre uent and his stays mono proloùiged. In- BILE sUDt.
fromthe inside, another folio wed a moment ones ;it is botter for him that a mill-stone dee , as Tracey expresses it: Balsam, or Baliof Gilead; Josehus -,the

flater, and presently two rough, villanous- were banged about his neck, and he were "lHell get'iéorders ta come here au' die Q,®uearlseba; e Jeicmho; Broe ;aBE saA traiookig men came into view, and seeing cat into the sea. The King doesn'It wis yet, I reckon; an' ba's welcome ta ail the bla In 1516 Constantinple ;Jeremnli vi,22.
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S R NOTES. A the adhath everlasting life, you at once say, NOTICE.
to too cheap, too cheap.; forgetting that Subscribers to this paper will find the

" Oh liñ a' afew seconds." Gods work to bring you and others out of date their subscription terminates pritednm sMonBoof~ "VeIltt is ivery.'easy and simple. ýBut the pit of destruction and death was accom-
dototand t help to raise yourselfV" lished at a vast cost, the rce being the after the name. Those whose subscriptions

.aa said the preacher. eath of is own Son."-e higan Olwis expire at the end of the present month
.1 1

, * am 10 " 0f course not," replied the miner. tian Advocate. will please have the remittances mailed in
" As I have said, you have nothing ta do time

-"- II.TO , .ý. . but get into the cage.
,cMIoT rr MEMORYN aid But what about the people who sunk CLUB RATES.

MONTREAL DAILYIVITNESS, $3.00 ayear'And t ss when Sanuelwas oadethe. shaft and perfected ai this airange- TH E CLUB R ES for the "ME
tha h ** *ve.isae. ent? *a there much'labar or exptaan SEIGE"pst-paid. MONTREAL WEKY WITNrEaS,

2 wtbenam<o srae .e ot it" xPense when sent to one address, are as follows $1 0o a year, post-paid. WEEkLY MESSN-
and theuame ofrhblàscond, Abah;they were GE 50 cents ; 5 copies ta one address, $2.00.

utgesá iii;Bersheba. - o<Indeed, yes ; that vas a laborious and copy, - - - . 50 cenU S
S n issons walked not n his ways,eut expensive-work. The shaft is cighteen . 10 copies - - 2 JOHN POUGALL&SàN, PublsherS, Montresi,

,urned asid aCter lucre, and itook bribes, and hundred and . it was sunk at 25copes - - - -- 6 00 Que.
pïrvert ,edjuuigmeut. , . *, à:feet -deep, coped _-__________________________a_

e edersolsraegathere eat cost the oprietors; but it is Our 50 copies- - - 1150

ihemse[vestogettier, and came ta Samuel unt only*,vay out,. 'and vithout it wje should 100 copies -- TE00EUNR MESUNGE1 ispinhted and pub.
tltmah -neyr a aleto etta hesurace" ,00 Cpie -. --. .00000 ifed 0o1theIst andl5th of a'cry month, nttNo. 3aaevebe able togetto the surface.,,le copies- •-35 and 37 St. James street westt Montrent, by JohnSAnd said unta hlm Behoid, thou, art ld "Just so. And ;-when God's Word telis J&HN DOUG L oN Dorl &Son com osed 0f JohnDouga1, of 3ewsud hy sns aik lot n ty.was no mae th who' .YOrk m J o dpath Dougali Sud J. D. Dongail,

au a nsing to ud e us lkeal ataionow you thatwhosoever believeth on the Son of f Publishers,:Montreof efo ntreai.
0. But the thing displeasei Samuel, when

tbey stid. Oive us aking tojudge us; MndSam-
nel prayed unta the Lord.

7. And the Lord said unto Samuel, Hlearken E CE 1 BE STILLinto the voice of the people in ail that they Say
unito thee: for tiey' have not rejected thee, but Miss M. A KBAJ1ER.RPALMERthey have rejectet me, that I should not: reiguX o.
over them _._*

8. Accordling ta ail the works which they
have done since the day that 1 broughtthem - ---.--- -
up out ot Egypt even unto ttï s day, wherewith - --. - -
they have forsaiten me, s ed server Othergacis the tem-pest is - gt g The bil-lows are 'toss - ing. hgi The sky is o'cr-shadowed wthsodao they aiso, unto thee.I.1ia-teM1 Tesy s àshdw 'ih

9. Now therefore hearken unto their vole:
howbelt, yet protest soleinily unto them, and ~ • -
shew then the manner of the king that shall r r
reign over then -- -u- - -__ --_--

10. And Samuel toidall the words of the Lord --- - --
unto the people thatasked ofhim a king.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"It l better ta trust in the NLord than to put confidence in princes.?ý-Ps.--

TOPIC.-A Nation's-ingratitude.
LEssoN PL.-1. TiHn PEoPLE's REQUEsT,

vs. 15. 2. TaRD'MATTrE C t IH1) TO GoD0, v. biack-nesi No. sitl - ter or neip is nigh- £ Car - es Thon othat we per- ish ?"--Iow canst Thoa6. 3. Ti LORD'S AN swxs, Vs. 7-10.
Time.--n.O. 1095. ilace.-Ramnah, a town of 5-

Judah, the birthplace, residence and burial- - 0 . -
place ofSamuel. E

LESSON NOTES. - -.P: 10 yyV
V. WHFsN SAlIuEL*WAs OL-D-by the common

chronology, lie was not far from sLxty years .of
age. MADE iS SONS JUDGEs-as his. tempo- -
rary assistants. .ie probably did not Intendî -
them tobe bis successors.-. 2. BLEnRIEA- a --- --
at the southern extremity of Palestine. V. 3. - , - -- --

WALKCED NOT IN HIS WAYS--faled to imitateM
his example. But Samuel ls not, like Elie lie a - sleep We uac a mo eut so mad y i threat-nin A ai the an-gry deep
charged witit the blameofhissons' misconduct. --

*LucRE-gain. PERvERTEID JUDGMENT-their . p • -.•
-eirins were influencet by bribes. V. 4. TE'îsf-thole.gai representatives o! the people.le Q 7

zICE us .XINo-this reques expresse T
desire of the people.-HithertoGod

ng. Now tiley desire to have a'ions around themn (v. 20). They
"r the. request : () Samuel

" e r e n o t l i k e b e a. B u t 1 . .. 3 - - -'antecitatobholike al [- -J~~*~ __SED SAIMIuEL-the --- ---- - d- - -- ± .--- ---- -----
'inst him and a --- -e- ---

ird heard The winds and the raves shall o-bey. My wv, Peace,.. be stil . heth-cr the wrath of the
Hs PO

the same as tiat of th:.
ginning. V. 9. HEARKNI- .1 hie*
dispieasure what he withh6t, uneroy. Puo
TEsr SOLEDINLY-warn therm 'o their sin and
folly. They would be punished by letting thora
have their own way, and through the Jcing
whoam they so much desired. TuE MANNER OF
TIIC KING-hls exactions and oppressions-
whatl he mlght and wotild require, according to
the way ln which kings ruled, ail of whomi lu
those days were despotie. Samuel did tbis, but
the people were fixet in their purpose (v. 19.)

1. Grent services are often forgotten or treated
withingratitude.

2. A right thing may be asked for at a wrong
lu ne antinlua wroiug way.

i. It Je not ente to trust. amultitude:the voice
of the people is not. always the voice of God.

.. (od sometimes punishes by giving men
what they Nvish.

5. Those wholightly esteem God's favors wili
iose them.

TOO C-EAP.

A preacher of the Gospel hiad gone down
into a coal mine, during the noon hour, to
tell the miners of that grace and truth
which came by Jesus Christ. After telling
themu the simple story of Goad's love to lost
sinners--man's state ad God's remedy, a
full and free salvation offered-the time
caime for the men to resume work, and the
preacher came back to the shaft to ascend
to the world again. Meeting the foreman,
ho asked hin what he thuhglit of God's way
of salvation.

The man replied, "Oh, it is too cheap;
I cannot bolive in such a religion as that !"

Without an inmediate answer ta his re.
mark, the preacher asked, "How do you
get ont of this place ?"

"Simply by getting into the cage'" was
bhc reply.
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Peace, be stili 1 peace, .be sit I

reS - - - -- ~ cen
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storm-tossed sea, Or de- mons, or men, or what - - er b e No ia - ter can swa- low the
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shîp where lies The Mas-ter of . cean, and earth, and skies ;..Jhey alF*shall sweet-:ly o- beyThy wiU1
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Peace, be still! pe ce, be still 1 They all shall sweet-ly o - bey My wil ;Peace, pece, be i
* . . S ~~-B- -e- --a- -e- -e- -a-- -P' ._-

a. Master, with anguish of spir t,
I bow in my grief to-day;

The depths of my sad heart are troubled;
Oh, waken and save, I pray;

Torrents of sin and of anguish
Sweep o'er my siaking soul;

ArdI perish, I peïish, dear Master
Oh hasten, andi take control.

Fromtie "nasadien Muicar lbunel<" nrme.on
of r. C. W. Cotes, MonW

3. Master, t- te-ror s1 er
,Tisa elements sweetly rest

Earth'ss.ïhn t inVteailakteüs"mirrored-
And heaen s vithit my»breast ;

* -.Lmge.rQ ble~ssed Rtedeier,
av eeaone no mor,;

-i htjoy4 'IEshall make the blest -harbour,
* d$st oribte bisšjIujhore.
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